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VOL. I. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 1817. { No. I.

CONDUCTED BY W. 7V. 0ATON.

Thou artthe Christ, the Son of the Livng God..-Peter. On this Rock iKll1 6ild
uy Church, and the ghtes of HelIshahl not prevai ngaiust it.- 'he Lord Messiah.

TFIE DESIGN OF "THE CH1RISTIAN.''

FoR Zion's sake will I not hold mv peace, and for Jerusqlgngs sakè
I will not rest, until the'righteousness therecf go forth as brightness, and
the salvation thereofas a lamp that burneth." Trusting in IsraersGod,
such is our purpose. As a teacher of Christianity, and a proclaimer of
the Gospel, our labours are neither few nor small. Wc hdve, however,
some leisure ; and tnat we wish, most avdently, to devote to the dissemi-
nation of the truth. Ve know of no botter way to spread before ouf
fellow citizens -the convictions fastened on our own mind, than by fm-
king use of the great moral engine-the Press. We have çàlled to our
aid our friends the pi inters, and they have promised to give a monthly
impression of our thoughts: good brethren and frnends have promised.
to pay them and the paper makers; the compensation twhich we anti;
cIpate is the luxury of doing good.' We have abondant proof that our
former efforts were beneficial io our readers, atid thisggives us courage.
to renew the task. During the suspension of the publication,,we have
had many opportunities of witnessing the effects of the systemn f6 w'hich
%ve plead: ve have formed a pleasing îutiniacy wihh ile oldest congre.
gations in America, who plead fo.r a return to primitive faith and prac-
tice, and have associated -with some of the men who were among the,
first;to take the field in opposition to the doctrines and tra'ditionsofmen,
and in favor of the doctrine taught by, the Apostles, qad the practices
which-clàracterized the Ast coqgregaiions of the Lord. -We.should be
ashamed to say that we lad learned nothing during thé six years "l The
Chriâtian1 has been laid on the sheif. We see so muchmore to learn
thatave dare not boast ;'but ave deem onrselves much more, competent
to theipsk befoie us, than when wefirst raised.ourvqice and pen toad-
vance~the case-to establish vhich the adorable Jesus suffered, and bled,
and'died. So 'much thé ýeuder w1li permit theicouductor o -say for
Wmself.

L.In our publication. we design to prpve that God- ias spoken tcman.
F1Tuin speech is a demonsiration of this. Every trme the liuman voice,
is heara, an ocular demonstration is given that man has heard Gojs
voice. We shãRj prove fron intertial and emternal evidence that the.

Vo.. I. '



4 TUE CHRISTIAN.

Seriptures cf tho Old and NeSW Testament are a true 'record oft that
voice -the truths itherain contained are the impreions madle on the

tfliKl Vof Patriarchs,,Prophets and Apostles, by the voice of God ; and
shah sbew t6it the iinpitbv-e rtis la. hiterature anids~ne ~1 orc

WêPSare flot alarmisfta; but we mont sincerely believe that-a Péri-
edical devoted exclusively te the defence of the Christian religion in mont
1lnèriouslyý dethauded. fTow few, coniparatively, 41withottt eitcbpýioti
aind ivithout adoubt," beliqve in the Word of-God. ýConfidentthat-atho-
rough examination .of thoesacred Scriptures will reslta go d jdjt
duals and the.cause.Vf trutb generally, we purpose devotinga few.page&

occsioaU~to~hisimportant subjeci.
È1i. ýr 1 inuï tbe task, wo shall feel ourselves boÙnd tô sh6vw.

bho'Wr ~aminý of our tellew professora have wandered from- primiiVO
?ai îb pràcîice. It requwres but a hasty g1ance ai the hisiofy- o0' Ii

early Christaos tca sea hoiv f4? short mo~dern oPesr dome of the origfipal
~atr.Nathiiig short of their faithi andi dévotion to, the Lord %yill glyer

tin grouhi to apprôpriate the prothises madeé to t1em. One of thé greaý
iï~Iôts 0r the iýreàent age in claiming the promises of thé Gocspel, *ithot
éomplying çwith the cotiditicild on Qwbih these -pÏoffi cé làf bnaéèdý W
teçonlés necéssary the-refore foi- the readbr to de.terpnirte tlàht thé iiith

ùdd le Practide of the Christiani; were, Îô,whotÀ tbhé Apbsti ce' uddi4ssedý
thôké ièttets, before they pt-eàuràÔ to diàihnisd~cse~t
thini. Thîis aiecuààion *iII occupy a large opa'ce in thepreàntôIe

orfcmtýé CfiritiaéYù.
à. U bryôtig Periôdicals artd advoèates ôf,.elorrà ýroèeôî ôü tfi cdà-,

viétibin, -paently, that îsnough bas bèefl said andi weitteti on 1rsrýiù1
ciptèb. 'ji we arc ëCertain in a gréàt tniàtake; espeâiaIty Wi the reýgcdù
in *hkih ivé éticipate ouîehi'ef circulation. Faithi ând thé ohéýdiénceé

ôf italili hte gubecti on w.heh the cormuniîyhèned- trnum6t rnoeiht àn C

1Wén ýetieraIîj have lehrneti se, mucb more ftonri tbeir >iiésttôrà 4,ttd
dcttiiht~'esthàâàrtÈey have fromn boobk,ithât Ît ig ub éàây tù?k tbih;,

duée îhrrir tl4avýeihe early impriessioixw ol qrror, T.hlch haýe I gfâiô~n
w11h tIroir jioivth andi Ètreégthenédýwfth ihi s~nt "but truu1IË,

p6~4ert~uIl 0~1ygn tioui Une a iond, piecépt upon .p.re-
e w,1 ê 8Pé kpàthât l i'bo gîié é à c~du~enwiIl b hé, "ii-ce

t6 éiiile then ëlein the light of tbat*vo1urti-,vfihîeh he éh~ 1vëý
dis "iI ht Ïé ourûhét and -a l1mi 4-ýou p4i6h."1

4. < -t'eChÎ'!tia n- will aIso keèP iàii iev fbat velyý~p~n a
of~ ltu réàadès whà aie -wetI verset in life theôry- ârd piàaÔtice ôf ËW'i

Iôltèê cf thé Gospel ; these qhàlt'bé exhorted tér-1 "go -oi topêf
ttà.,"' The prircipa1 ifldqexnentý ý'Éuinished'by thïe -Vôlme df'itii
tati shall bn.spréz;d befoië-themnt xieintrz hàtw~~dsrs

pbssib1e, tbé etàih a -high degfee, of eie1encé iù the ýl-qYk.Ô à1 aifth,.
anti labors of love anti patience of hope irrour Lord Jesus Chria¶Y --

Igc'w deep the tinxiety of our Apostle <ba-t thé Anc intttianq
iholt. lé ntrel ti~Lotd'é. IlF&!~ tois ncaui3, éayeàe, Ihw

lcheéb-utilo tUr Fathet of aur Lord Jésuâ Christ, tirat h wtl rn
yé5u, acebrdingto thé riches ôf his Plory,tob-t~n:éo ei



THE CHRISTIAN.

in the inner man: that Christ may dwell in your hiearts by faith,; that
you being ïròòted ànd grounded in love, may be able to comprehend
with ail saints what is the breadth, and length, and height; and totno#*
the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, that yçu may ha filled
with ail the flidiness of God." 1 1 '

ti. "l The Christian"' will venture to say sožnething to motlierinro:
ference to their children. Mothers make the first and mostrlasting'im.
pressions on the mind. How necessary that they should dewaysabe
inder the influence of Christianity! How great their responsibilityl
How much encouragement they need i

Whether the next generation be bnlightened or ignorant-v.irtuous'or
ývicious, depends-under God-more on the intelligence and>devoliowrof
mothers than. on any one contingency. What littie aid we, caxvrender
thean.afhall be attempted with-a hearty good wlll. ' t

6. Church order and discipline-the ofiicers that -each-congregatioh
requires, their charaëter ,or qualifications-are sjubjects whih raust
,engross some ofour attention. The scriptural and proper-obsêvance of
the Lord's daf:; its effects upon every class in -the, con'unity -are
subjects of great moment. They must be discussed, and ttieim'irpot:
ance realized by those ivho would roll forward the ear -of-eform. -In.
timately connected with these iliemes is that cf family devotion and the

,daily study of the Living Oracles. These duties shall also be kelf
prominently·before out readers.

7.. Whatever may be uttered in defence of the foregoing themest not
approved by the readerhe shall have equal space with ourselftosudtain
what ho-deems a more correct view of the subject. ëravided always,
the articles furnished be fully prepared for the press, and writteàn in a
,style.worthy of.a gentleman.

Such are some of the designs of " The Christian." How f4r we
shal l.be able to mature them, time, that great revealer of seorets, >vill
soon disclose. Trasting in the Lord, and expecting theaid ancco.opèý
ration of .he brotherhood, we hope our readers. will not:be,disappoiniéd.

W. 'VEYoý.

THE, GOSPEL.
ye into ail the world, and preach the Gospel to every creamr.IARE EId5

THm subject before us is one of infinite importance. A the.g more
glorious could not be announced ta mortal man. A proclamatqionof
God's love te the human family onglt ever te fil our betsvithioys
but the demonstration of the good will of Heaven in the missibq deât),
and r-esurrection of God's own Son, and that to for the çmancÎpatiý 9f
,man from the guilt, power and dominion of sin here, and to fi n4-pre
pare him for bliss and glory in that immortal world whieh lies beyond
death's cold river, should fill every soul te whom it-copees withjy un-

,speakable and full of glory.
What is the Gospel? Ry whom proclaimed? l wh aterrtory

was it, or shoùld it be annoynoed ? To whom is it te be ýIdreîÏd3
W-hat benefits are proffered? * Who may enjoy them, are questrog
of great moment, and intimätely connected vith,te ,subject und«r,



considertion Were .t not h Cnver for the d( ci½<'a and conmand-
eints of men, Oie jage waloh wlich wo began. ls conneoion, and ils

paralle's, arn ,ibtiuaintly suflicient satisfactorily to answer ail these
q lestions. Ilndeed Iho ecomimi-sion gives a full and uequivocal response
Io that mno.t important iîiquiiry evec-r made by an awakened sinner
"What must I do Io be siVd r" "ie that beli elh and is baptized
uihall b saved" is the heart cheenng tUsw er o our Lord Messiah just
as he is about ascending 'o glory.

But the ago in which we live demands not only a general, but a de-
taileil exposilion of titis m.st interestirg suhject. .li the light of the
divine wvord let us then upproach ui.e theme, and cheerfully abide ils
mandates.

1. What does the word Gospel mcan? " It is compounded of two
Saxon words-god, 'good,' and spel/, a ' message,' or ' tidings,' and
thus corresponds to the' Greek euanggelion, which signifies a joyfui
mesasage, or good news." To 'the sane conclusion would a diligent
student of word o.' the Lord core, thougzh ignorant of Saxon or of
Greek. What the " evangelical" prophet ilsaiah denominates glad ii-
dmngs, the Saviour and the apostiles call the Gospel. Sa3s Lsaiah iii. 7,

How benutiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that brirgeth
good tidings, thnt publisheth-peace ; that brngeth good tidings of good,
that pubbsheth Ialaion." [Also Nahum i. 15.] Vhicl passages are
nterpreted by Paul as pr< ;h-tic of the Gospel. Rom. x. 15, " How
beautiful are the f..et of then that prchim the Gospel of peace, and bring
gh<d tidings of good thingb 1"

Again, in Isaialh ki. 1. " Thr Lord Fath arointcd nie to preach good
tidings to th mek," \When the Saviour made his fiist appearance in the
synagogue oC Nazareth afte r hisimmersion, - there was delhvered to him
a book of the proph t lsniaht." From it he read the passage justquoted:

Il The spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he ath aaonted nie to
preach the Gopel to the poor.-Luke iv. 18.

That the proclamation of the Gospe is tihe annunciation ofgood newm,
i<a fixed fact in ithe î-.inds of ni vho will examine the subject either as
a literary or theo:o±d question.

*2. If the Gosp"i be a paelamation of gnod news, what is the intelli-
gence com ennac-ited? lhe Gospel preched before of God unto Abra-
hain was :hat - l him and in his seed ail nations should be blessed."
This was the gospel in pronise -aj prophetie view of it. The ancients
had their hearts cheered in anticipaton of one Io come. During the days
of John the Btiptist,and the persatal minisiry of Jesus, the " Gospel
of thel Kingdonm" was the- " kingdom.n of heave'n 1s ait hand." But neither
of these messans were commeocaied by the apostiles aller having
received the aboie cotmmniion. The'y neither said the Messiah wslo
comye, nor the kingdom of heaven i; at hand ; but, heing fled with the
spirit from on high. thev shewed to men the way of salvation.

It is very important tha we k' exactly n. hat the apostles preached ;#
for Paul sa% s (Gai. i. 8, 9), " Though we, or an angel from heaven
preach any other gonIpel muto vou than that which we have preached
unto' youlet him be accursed." The apostle is very definite on this

paimtit. From Paul alone ne may gain certain irfoîrnation as to the

TH il,,(111RISTLN



THE CHRISTIAN.

message, which is termed good news, were we destitute of ail the admi-
rable discourses of the other apostles : " Moreover, brethren, I declare
unto you the gospel, which I preached unto you - by which you are
saved if you keep in memory what I preached unto you -- ; for I
delivered unto you first of ail that which I also received, how that Christ
died for our sins according to the scriptures-that he was buried-and
that he rose again the third day." 1 Cor. xv. 1, 3. Every discourse
on record pronounced by the apostles, confirms this view ofthe subject
taken by Paul. Christ's " death for our sins," and his "resurrection for
our justification," were the themes on which they continually dwelt wheniney would fasten convictinn on the minds of their hearers: they
preached net themselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord. When men would
make disciples for themselves, they talk about their own sayings, doings,and sufferings ; they keep self continually before their auditory. These
ministers of Jesus always kept him prominently before sinners; for they
were desirous of making converts te the Lord Messiah.

A very important question now presents itself, growing out of the one
now under consideration, namely-did the aposties proclaim to ail col.
lectively and te each in particular that Christ died for them ? We would
avoid the discussion of this point in this article if we could do it con-
sistently. We cannot. It must receive a passing notice, and a more
thorough examination at some more convenfent season.

The apostles were commanded te preach the Gospel te every crea-
ture. We have learned that the Gospel is a proclamation of good news.
This was te be announced te the whole intelligent creation. Is it good
news for a sinner to hear that though Christ died for sins, the just for the
unjust, yet it is a matter of doubt-not certain whether ho died for his
sins ? And if faith comes by. hearing, and hearing by the word of the
Lord, how can any sinner believe in Jesus Christ as his Saviour unless
on the testimony of those passages which declare that the " just died
for the unjust"-that he " came to seek and te save ihe loot"-he " died
for the ungodly"--" for *e thusjudge that if one died for ail, then were
ail dead"-" that he by the grace of God should taste death for every
man." These and many other portions of the divine- record bear a
strong testimony te the goodness and mercy of God in Christ Jesus-
that through the death and glorification of God's own Son salvation has
been procured, and is proffered te the whole creation. We see no other
way the commission can ho interpreted ; indeed this view is a kind of
gauge by which we try ail our other conclusions. When our faith or
practice in reference to any religious subject opposes this, we fear tiat
there is something radically wrong. In the language of another we say
" We hold no doctrine-and, by the grace ofGod, never can hold any,
which, in our view, will be inconsistent with the free and full offer of
the Gospel to ail men, or which will bind our hands, or palsy our tongue,
or freeze our heart, when we stand before sinners te tell them of a
dying Saviour." -

The intelligence thus communicated to the sinner in the proclamation
of the Gospel is, that Jesus is the Messiah-God's own Son-who divested
himself of the glory which ho had with the Father before the world was,
and sojourned here in mortal flesh ; that-he lived te teach us how to,live;
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that-he-died forour ains, and rose again for ourjustification ; and now
God can -bejust and thejustifièr of-Mm that, beliôvotwin Jesus.

3. By whom was the Gospol prociaimed in ancient times ? Who are
nuthorlied l publishit-now? The apostles were the lirst heralds ; but
we soon hear of others boing engaged in the work- of the ministry. Soon
as many hearts were stbdudd by the Gospel, peraerution began to rage.
The Jerusalem Çhurch was -seattered throughrnuit Juden and &Smaria--
except the ApQstles; but thiy iere net idle, for " they ient çvery
where preaching thg word." In those days ail who undepstppd the
Gospel pr*claimed it: 4ý was not only hiW privilege, but his duty ta do
so. Paul said to Tiniothy (2d Epistle ii. 2), "I ho things ivhich thotx
hast heard among inhny witnesses cçmmi4 thou tg faithful men, whQ
shall be tble to tach others alo." While then in every Chistion -cop.
gregation thore' should he faithful mon able to toach others, all the dis.
ciples are authorized ta speak the truth, and required ta ,proclaim.the
Gospel ii the bes.t way they know how. Thora W ozily onecondition:
"I any man speak let him speak as the oraqles of God." 1 Peteriv.11.
All,then^wbp "speak as the oracles of God" are authorised so ta do.
The practice pf thp first Church and tho teaching of the Apostiles lead
to this conclusion.

4. When and where shall this gracious message bc published ? The
apostles were forbiddun to make the proclamation, "till they were en
dued with power from on high," They were then to preacli repentapce
and remission of ains in the name of .fesusto ail nations beginning at
Jerusalemi" They wero to be witnesses inl" Jerusalorn, Judea, Samaria,
and tothe uttermost parts of Abe earth." Jerusalem then was the place
ofbeginning ; for the "I law vas togo forthýfrom Zion, and the wvord f
the Lord from Jerusalem." Isaiah ii. 2. The whole worid was the field ;
the message -was,to "every creature." The herald of salvation in
Jesus,- name. bas npthing to do with parish lines or nationi boundaries;
whorevçr-he can find a son or.daugbter of Adam, to them he is authe-
rized ta proclaim the gled tidings ofeternal life through him whodied
on Calymr,

The faots in this section are important. One of the principal causes
of division-in -sentiment, and ignorance of the plai of salvation, ià the
want of correct viows in reference to the time whon the present dispen-
saton of graei Aniergy began. In be aboyo testinonies the, time and
place are clearly anddistinctly pointed, out. The bare reference ta a
previously ,proved faot-that tha Gosilel iessage consists in an apnun-
ointion of the-death, burial -and resurçeotion of the Messiah-ought.for-
ever to Zanisfyevery, intelligent mind that the goed news- o salvat!on,
hrqugh*.the sae.rificialdeath and. glorious resurrecion of lesus, could qo

haxebeen annonced untül thete awyful events had transpire4.
. .. Whomay enjoy its beiefits; and on .whut conditions? All May
be:panakers ofthqgreat.salvation, for theproclamation is to1l; if they
will but bow to the Prince Messiah, they may become parlakere of the
blessings procured by him. Ali blessings, are conditîçnal, Jien in the
stai of. prilmmivepurity man's moral existence was conditiopal. Though
the.grapei the fig,arad the pomegmanate, hung in rich and ripe clusters,
within his reach, Adam was not beneflited ta the leastuntil he used the
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mçans giveu by his meroiful creator in order te their reception. .Neither
the light. of God's bright sun, the gales that fan our-tnountain.topsenor
the gurgling rill, though frce and ordained by beaven te bies andrefro.sh
the whole rcation, benefit not one who recoives them not. Wo may
desqend the dop dark cavern and hide ourselves, from the býig4t sun,
and there enveloped in the nauseas vapors, for fromthe b.abbling brooki,
find aepeedy and certain death.

From wvhat source inan got the information that Gospel lessingsaere,
in this world or in any other, unconditional, is te us one.ofjh.eggreatest
mysteries that ever wqs broached. From the study of nature we knw
ho never could have lcarned. it; from the hiplory of man such informatiqa
could not have been obtqned ; the Bible does not teach it: if it dops, the
chapter and verse has not yet been disclosed. Every error ,in God's
universe is a counterfeit. [We have somo essays in embrye to prove this.]
The idea, then,.tbatspiritual and eternal blessings are unconditional, ve
conclude is a perversion-if not a contradiction-of God's truth.

If, then, the Gospel blessings are conditioial-wbiat are these condi.
tions? This is a point which we wish to make as clear as thdsynlight.
The reader then will bear in mind that the Gospel is a system pf FiOTP,
CoMbANDs,and ProMIsss. We have already before us, in the second
section of this artjcle, the Gospel facts which were te be proclaimed by
the apostleâ. The commands thon are the conditions-by obeying whicih
we may corne irto theenjoynent of the rieh blessiags of the Gospelt

Being exceedingly anxious that this part of our subject should,befully
apprehended by every one who bas come te the years of. understanding,
we shall be at some pains te make it very plain.

The following diagram may present clearly snd distinctly to .ihemind
a full outline of the momentous subject under consideration: -

1. Christ died for our sins;
FAors ( 2. Was buried.;

(2. le rose again for ourjustification.

1. Believe on the Lord Jhous Christ.
THE GOSPELI CoU.ANDS 2. Rapent

S. Be baptized.

1. Remission of past sine,
. Pntomiss 2. The Ho!y Spirit.,

' 2. Everlasting life.
What a beautiful harmony is there in truth! What perfect order lb

all the developements of the divine nature I The more intimately,-ire
become acquainted vith the revelation pf God, the greater the beauty
and consistendy. Father, Son and Spirit are engaged in saving a crea
ture, Made up of body, a soul, and a spirit--of anial, intellectuai and
moral powers. The 'developement of God's good wilf iù. tbe s.alvation
of man is called the Gospel, and although a unit, consists iù thriefacts
te be believed, three commands te lie obeyed, and thre'e promias.stolo
enjoyed. The facts are such that faith in them includes cóhfrdence i
the vvhol. revelÉtion af God. An.obedience from the'heart ofthe com.
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mands necessarily includes that state of mind which ensures an entire
conformity to-the -will-of the Lord in ail things. And the promnisesreach
frpm time io eternity 1 Ail spiritual blessings, of which we can bave
any conception, are included in the three promises. ýWell may such a
glorious syàtem be called the Gospel-glad tidings to every creature.
Who would not rejoice to learn, on the authority ôf Heaven, that he
may have ail his past transgressions cancelled ; lis sins and iniquities
remembered no more ; be filled with God's spirit here; and in the im-
mortal world enjoy everlasting life i W. W. E.

A WORD OF- ADVICE TO YOUNG DISCIPLES.
READNG THE LIVING ORACLES. -

Wherewithal shal n y i ung nan cleanse his way 7 By taking hiced thereto ne-
cordmng to thy word."-PsMâIs cxix. 9.

Dear Breihren..-Towards you our louging eyes and anxious hearts
are turned. Under God, we trust in you for the futuré success of the
gospel. We are exceedingly desirotïs of being able to say to you in
truth, what the beloved apostle said of the disciples in his time : "I have
written unto you, young men, because you are strong, ànd the word of'
God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the wicked one." Zohn ii.-14.
Whether you are the man th God would have you to be, or not, de-
pends upon the. possession or rejèction -of these quqiifications. -Within
your own reach, by the blessing of God, is placed ail the means necessary
to the attainment of a high degree of usefulness. Your eminence and
usefulness, in the kingdon of God's dear son, do not depend'on the Go-
linth arn5or of exIraordinary literary and scientific qualifications-nor
in the show, splendor, and popularity cf the world. Trusting in " God
and thé word of his grace," you need only to arm yourself with the
smooth stones of truth and righteousness, and the virtues of the gospel.
In God's armory thoase weapons are prepared for you ; and may be had
by ail who seek for them. They are free as the pardon and grace of
which you have dready been made the happy recipients. You may
havÊ ail he blessings of the new and everlasting covenant without money
and without price, so soon as you are prepaeed to receive and enjov
them. Exclude then from your affections ail the buyers and sellers of
the things not connected with the word of God. "Know ye not that ye
are the temple of.God, und that the spirit of God dwelleth in you ?"
Your minds must be filled with something. It:is better Io, have them
sred with Heaven's truths than with earth's follies and'lies. If- you
would ýprove a blessing to the -human family, and gain the -blissful fields
of immorality, and dwell wilh-God·forever, you must-prepare yourselves
for userulness. You must "stir up the gifts which are in you.;" you
must make yourselves very familiar with ie oraoles God. A few
idle-wisheswill-not put you in possession of the knowledge of this pre-
cious giftof God toman. You muststudy closely, diligently, perse.
veringly. No one but an idiot expects to gather gold and silver, aLîd
precious stones from the-surface of the-earthand the daily trodden path.
If we would have treasures we must dig;and toil for thera. Mountains
mustbelevèlled, the "-unfathomeddeepsof the ocean" mustbe souhded.
Who thon can expect the riches of glory in Christ Jesus without study,
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toil, and self denial I Deny yburselves, t'hen, every sensual gratification,
that would prevent high attainments, especially in the knowledgeofXthe
Christian scriptures. Ahatever aid we can afford, it will be our.highest
happiness-to render you.

When the intelligence is sounded abroad that some distinguished. man
is about to address the community, how eagerly do, you repair to the
place of hearing ; 'you pore with unabating interest over the pages-of
an intoresting narrative penned by a popular writer.; but alas!1 how-few
take the qbiding interest in the perusal and study of Godenvord that its
merits demand. Think, dear brethren. that the most distinguished wri-
ters and speakers that have ever graced our earth ask for a hearing :,they
discourse not on things transitory ; the evanescent joys of earth are not
the subjects thatdwell upon their tongues or flow from.their pens.-.

- Sublimer strainsito heavenly themes beong?. . -
-Remembcr,young friends, one of the great faults.of the age is strong

excitement on a subject for a short time, end then analmost enire, neg.
lect of it. . Be determined to correct this fault.- If you study your Bible
only by fits and siarts, you will never be.,familiar with.it. Fix upon
the best plan,and perseveringly adhere to it ; and more can be.accom-
plished in one year than in the usual way of sindy in seven. -

Permit us to suggst a plan-which, from ex perience, we can.recom.
mend as the best which has come under our notice.

Begin, thefirst day of the year .of favor 1837, at Genesis, Job, and
Matthew, and read one chapter in eaci book. E xamine the references
to other parts of the volume, and endeavour to make yourselvesfaniliar
vith the contents of these chapters. -Pursue the same course during

every day in the year. On the Lord's day add two chapters more to-the
number ; and before the year terminates you will have carefully exa-
mined the whole of the Old and New Testaments. -This course of read.
ing will occupy but a sbort, time. Every one of us ,pend, uselessly,
every day, more time than would be sufficient 4o accomplish this task.

Committing -ta memory eighteen verses per day -will put you- hi pos.
session of the New Testamentertire, omitting the repetitions ir Mark and
Luke,in one short year! A large proportion of our.youngreaders would
thoroughly, after a little practice memorize, siz verses in ten:minutes.
Then in three years they would have, stored away- initheir -minds the
precious sayings and doings, and sufferings of thetord, and the glorious
truths revealed 'to the world by the spirit of God -through the apostlesaof
Jesus Christ! - , .-) - o es af

Come, dear young friends, who will begin the task ?- Getone of
those beautiful little-pear testaments, that you can place in the-smal!st
pocket imaginable. -Have the blessed litte volume always- by:you;
get your task every day the firstlhing in the nqrning, and review, and-re-
peat it the last jhing at night. Let'sweet slumber close.yonreyes yithithe
precious words of the eternal senling their divine Impress on yourzheàrts.

By so doing, with continuai prayers, ascending to theFather of-lights,
and a constant endeavour to do -the whole -will of Godl;. if yowdo.,not
spend the happiest yearthat ever dawned upon -you, wexvill acknowý
ledge ourselvesentirely unacquainted with the genius of the Chrisfian
system. More in our next, the Lord willing. Your friend. -w z
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THE CAUSE.
THE condition of tho congregations seeking a restoration of the an-

cient faith and practice of christianityin Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prince Edward Island, is better than, under a'd the circumstances, we
had expected.

During our late residence in the United States we heard first, that ail
the proelaimers had left hie field for other departments of labor. This,
we subsequently learned was partly true. The next intelligence was
that the congregations were scattered ; some had apostatized, some had
gone back to the sects, and some had done worse! We even heard
that the congregation in Saint John, where we had labored so long, was
broken up. We ivere filled with grief. But we had too much confi-
denee in our fellow laborers to believe the report was true of thein
as individuals. It might be possible that some misunderstanding-or local
difficulty might scatterthe little flock ; but that the good seed which had
takn root in so many honest hearts would be so soon plucked up, we
never credited for a moment. We soon learned that the reports were
nearly al] groun<ijess.

The congregation in this city bas always had the Lord's table spread
en every Lord's day, and it has always been surrounded by a goodly
number from the day of ils orgànization [June 1834] until the present
time. It is true we have cause for humility and self abasement that ve
.are not more useful in the community; but we keep up the form of god.
liness, and anxiously hope that we may exhibit more of ils power to bring
" into captivity every thought to the obedienc of Christ."

Ina recent rapid tour through a part of Nova Scotia, we found the
greater part Qf the brethren steadfast and all apparently anxious to do
their part towards rolling forward the cause of reform. Compared with
popular sbcieties around them-taking every thing into consideration-
the little congregations have done about as well as their neighbors ; but
this is a poor consolation. They ought to have beenrall the time rapidly
progressing in the knowledge and practice of christianity.

The reaction attending a new cause, or an old one revived, is now
past, and ail the ground which can in future be occupied can be easily
maintained by the faithful.

The congregations in Novaßcotia need severaltried, faithful teachers
of christianity, and a few efficient proclaimers of the gospel. It is hoped
that they will soon take decisive action in order to secure the labors
of such men, as will be of lasting benefit to the cause of truth and

righteousness.
We were much cheered by the reception of a letter, a few months

since, fron our tried friend and faithful brother, Charles Stevenson, of
Prince Edward Island. Though not designed for the public, ils con-
tents will cheer other bearts, and we venture to give an extract to our
readers. It introduces to us a gentleman of whom we, never before
heard. Whatever he may call himself or what may be bis prvate
opinions, it matters not to us: he goes for truth as taught in God's
message to man ; for freedom from human devices; for the real bro-
therhodd of'ail the disciples of Jesus; and we bail.him as a fel'ow la-
boxer in the causeof Immanuel.
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Without further prelimináries, we will hear an extract from one of his
letters, givdn by brother Stevenson:

" Our Elder received a letter the same day, that your's came to hand,
frotn a Mr. Knox, pastor of a chturch of Christ in 48, {P. E. I. is sur-
veyed, and laid off in numibers,] near Charlottetown, in which he gives
us to understand à little of the state of the congregations of the Lord in
his district. De says, 'I formed a church on the foundation of thé
apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ being the chief corner stone, et East
Point, last Lord's day week. A church which is connected with no
association but the universal brotherhood ; no bond of union but christian
love; no ground of union but obedience to the whole truth as it is in Jesus,
and no rule but the uncorrupted and blessed word of God. There are
fifty-nive members in the E P, church ; one that I baptized twelve da3 s
ago. Many of the brethredl are intelligent and growing daily in the
trutb. There are now more than three hundred disciples, whose care
?ests upon me in a great mensure, under God, and who when the things
are set in order, which are now wanting, will, I hope, be a goodly band
exhibiting to the poor, wretched and bewildered professors of this Island
the simplicity and power oftruth.

" 'I have strong expectations, I confess, of the future; but these are
founded not on the character of the brethren, for human nature is feeble
under all circumstances and names, but on the transforming and har-
monizing energy of divine truth, through the Spirit. That is my rock ;
there I resi; and on it I build. The promise of my God is ture, he is
faithful, and the truth is immutable. To exhibit it in its own clearness
and dignity, disrobed of the darkness and mysticisrn with which bu-
ran ignorance -and blindness have arrayed it, will be ry aim. To
possess its himility and teachableness of spirit on the one hand, and its
living joy, glorious hopes, and unflinching boldness.on the other, is my
heart's desire and continuai prayer; and to behold these exerting their
influence in the exaltation and endearments of lhe character and labors,
and spirit of the brethren, my life and my jQy.

"g My dearbrother, let us never despond but always rejoice in him
who loved us, so shali our halds be strong and the victory shall be ors--
ours through him that died for us andgrose again.

" 'The separation betweén the chhrcl-es who standon th e truth, ant
those in connexion with the Nova Scotia Baptist Assotiation is now-entire.
The Bible, and Bible alone, must govern the disciples of Jestis; and
those who reject it or regard it as not enough, must after scriptural
treatment be treated as rebels, and rebelhous as in the sin cf witcheraft,
and stubbornaess-as iniquity and idolatry.'

" By this, dearbroiher Eaton, you will see that reforniti6n is soime,
whaton the increase in this sane Island;

" Your faithful b'rother in theLord,
"september 4. 1846." "Cuannes St'EvNsoN.

CAN one who professes the peaceable doctrineofthe gospe be&sGL-
dier ? Jesus Christ by disarming Peter, disarmed every soldier.after,
wards; for custem can neversaictiona wrongact. Jbrindlian, A 39g.
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RELIGIOUS MAXIMS.
Having a Connexion wih the dictrine and praclice of HLZiness.

I. 1
I'hink much, and pray much, let your wurds be fev, and utterd wah

seriousness and deliberation, as in God's presence. And yet regard
may be had to times and sLasuns. We may innocently net the child
with children, which in thepr of growr. persons would have the
appearance of thoughtful-ken3 and levty ; au may ptrhaps at umcs
express our gratitude to oa, and :ur holy joyd, ùb an inmreased degree
of freedom and vivacity, especially in the compan.y of thuse who bear
the same image, and who know what it is tu rejuico ta the Holy Spirit.
- Upham.

11.. -
Be silent when blamed and reproached un ' istly, and under such cir-

cumstances Ihat the reproacl.ful and injuýi,.s person wvill be likely from
the influence of his own reflectuins, to discover his error and wrong
speedily. Listen not fo the suggestions of nature which would prompt
a hasty reply; but receive the injurious treatment with- humility and.
calmness; and He in whose niame you that .uffer wdll reward you wnh
inward consolation ihe he stnds the sharp arrow of convicuon into the
heart of your adversary.-U.

II.
In whatever you are called upon to do, endenvor to maintain a calm,

collected, and peaceful state of mind. Self-recollection is of great im-
portance. l It is good for a man ta wait quietly for the salvation of the
Lord." He who is in what may be'called a spiritual hurry, or rather
who runs without having evidence cf being spiritually sent, makes haste
to no purpose.-U.

Aeek holiness rather than consolation. Not that cqnsolation is to be
despised, or ta be thought lighîtly of; but solid and permanent consola-
tion is the resuit rather than the forerunner of holiness, t.herefore he who
seeks consolation as a distinct and independent abject will miss it. Seek
and possess holiness, and consolation (not, perhaps, often in the form
of exstatic and rapturous joys, but rather of solid and delightful pence)
will follow as-assuredly as warmth.follows the dispensation.of the rays
of the sun. IE WHO IS HOLY MUST BS 4APPL..-U.

'THE proper vork of christians is the extension of chrnsuai ity; the
adding to the crowd of witnesses, the diminution of the sons of daa!aess,
the accession of the gems tu the Redeemer's crown. k is to e imbued
with holy, untiring anxieties to rescue beings like oursehes from going
down to the pit , and because time is shýrt, ta devute every power, to
concentrate every talent, to devisa every means, to employ every ru
source, to " save souls fron death ;"-consequently to remember that
mentre always perishing, that therefore, we should be always laboring;
that the season for activity is circumscrbed, and that ere long the night
will come-it is coming-when out tongues shall be silent, our hands
motionless, and our hearts pulseless ; for tbere is nn work, nor device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdon in the grave whither we are rapidly hastening.
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" THE -CHRISTIAN"
Is not designed to be the riyalof any othér work. It calculates not

on the discontinuance of a single subscriber for any o:her religious pub.
lication. Any one taking another publication can take ihis too without
very much inçreasing his periodical tax.
- The brotherhuod of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and New

Brunswick are able to sustain the "Christian," and ve have every reason
to believe that they will n,anifest a bunevolent tvillingness to give it an
extensive circulation. When .we say the brotherhood, we mean those
who belong to the " one LaQdy"--who have the " one spirit,", the l one
hope"-" one Lord,'one fiith, one baptism, one God and'Father."
These we cali brethren, whatever may be their opinions; and with them
we wouk) co.oporate in the promotion of the cause of truth arid righte-
ousness.

From our old friends and brethren in Canada and the United States,
we expect some assistance. Again we say to therri,'you must not look
upon our hnmble sheet as anîmtruder. 'It is designed to fill a vacuum
not occupied byaùy otherpublication.

To brother editors we would say, that so soon as they wiill furnish us
their respective publications we vill find a spare corner for their titles,
terms, &c., and for all who desire it, very cheerfully ict asagent.

SSPECIAL oyrxcE.-All who receive this number-of " The Chris-
tian" are respectfully invited to becone S"bscribers. We veîy,,4ffece
tionately remember the names of our former patrons who paid up, heir
bills. ,It would give us much pleasure to be allowed to place their riamne
on our newlist. If they desire us to do so, they will inãÎôii the arnpiint,
and sén'd on by miail (post paid) at our risk-or by any o'ther ýoney.
ance, at their own--the smail sum of Half a Dollar pei year fôr each
subscriber. We wish to hear froin all our friends previous to the 1st of
February, as we are desirous to know how large an edition of thèsseco'nd
nurnbe to'strike off.-

Those.who do not wish to take the work, will please hand this number
to some of. their neighbours, who. vould be likely to patrônize it.. 'ghse
who do not send ussthe payment in advance need.mot çxpect to.rgceive
any: more.; ,^ ;s :

Our friends in.the United. States, who are willjng to aid-Es in óur un-
dertaking, will please hand the moneVo .their Postmaster, afd -aIké a
receipt,from him--.inclose tiat in ai'etter ,to d , ..Bint, Ésquire,
Eastport (Me.), andpay,.the postage, and iiwill be all right. We will
pay the British Postage on the, publication. Ailothe' letteis, papeíis,c.
from the .United States and Çanadà, designe'd f1t us, will be dadres sed
to the, èdtir,'Eaétpori, 1ie. ,Leters.from &oea, Prince E4d.
ward Island, and New Brunswick, to be sent to Saint John, N. B.

.- ORŠnü 0F REOu .1
PöstCOjce[Town)J[State] [MflonthgDb )1}eceived ofA. B. - Doltaka Cents, for, is subscrintión^ato Tè"Dhristian.

pabetJeryý Burghm, Esqiie,'%7 the Postiaster of Eaitpoï'i u prs tion
f thia r eeipt~ du!C d ort,Me.son presentaion

$-6- C. D., Postmieter.
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